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(CwUnil tram pace one)

he will tell the IPA conference in Mexico City Oct. 8-12
how “my own newspaper was attacked” last summer
shortly before he fled the country

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP) Turkey, backed by
the United States, was expected to win a seat on the pow-
erful United Nations Security Council today in a close
three-way contest with the Philippines and Kussian-dom-

** mated Poland.
.

‘ WASHINGTON (UP) Chairman W. Sterling Cole
of the congressional Atomic Energy Committee said today
Russia already has enough “deliverable” H-bombs to place

: American cities in “real and imminent danger.” The vet-
. eran New York Republican said he personally regards the

situation as so alarming that he is ready to abandon the
. GOP drive for a balanced budget in favor of a “drastic”
* speed-up in defense preparations.

ATLANTICCITY, N. J. (UP) President Eisenhower
will! fly here Tuesday to deliver a non-political speech “of

! national importance ’ at the national assembly of United
' Church Women.

MONTREAL (UP) Executives of some 70 airlines
from 40 nations opened a five-day conference here today
which is expected to set the stage for increased helicopter
and jet plane travel and possibly lay plans for a round-
ihe-worlu chain of inexpensive tourist nights.

NEW YORK (UP) A special fact-finding board
sends President Eisenhower its report today on the walk-
out of 65,000 longshoremen that has sealed off. trade for
live days on Atlantic Coast ports from Maine to Virginia.

NEW YORK (UP) Earl Browder, one-time head of
the U. S. Communist Party, said today he believes Russia
is as eager as the United buttes to keep Communist China
out of me United Nations.

Browder said China could never escape from Soviet
domination so long as it is isolated from tne influence of
tne rest of the world.

i

CHICAGO (UP) New techniques in heart surgery
—including refinements of the revolutionary “deepfreeze'
method were the center of interest today as the ciimcal
Congress of the American College of Surgeons opened here.
The congress, which will run tnrough Friday and will at-
tract an estimated 11,000 surgeons, departed from old
teaching methods completely tnis year in a decision to!
rely entirely on oolor telecasts and movies of operations
in demonstration sessions.

CHICAGO (UP) Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson oppears beiore the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Meat institute tonight for a major speech on the con-
tused meat price situation.

LONDON (UP) The Vienna-born commoner wife
of the Earii of riarewood gave birth today to her second
son, a boy who becomes lath in line of succession to the j
British tnrone.

BUFFALO, N. Y. (UP) Cleveland McKnight, 24,
told police there was nothing unusual about his escape!
from the Orleans County jau at Albion, N. Y. After ne>
gate himself up at the pohee station here, detectives ask-
ed how he got nis six-foot tpu**: tnrough a ten-inch space
between bare in his cell. '

EL CENTRO, Calif. (UP) The United States today
had a firm hold on the worta’s air speed record, a scorch-
ing 753.4 miles per hour turned in by Navy Lt. Cmdr. I
James Verdin in a delta-winged F4D skyray jet fighter.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) The Federal Bureau of
Investigation became eligible today to launch a search for
six-year-old Bobby Greenlease, son of a wealthy automo-
bile dealer who was kidnaped a week ago. The Lindberg
Kidnap Law, which assumes that after passage of a week
a kidnaper has crossed states lines, made the FBI eligible
to enter the case.

NEW YORK (UP)—The temperature dropped slight-
ly and there was a possibility of rain for today’s sixth
World Series game at Yankee Stadium.

Brothers Fighting For
Church Os God Control

CLEVELAND, Tenn. (UP)
A Church of God leader

showed little concern today
over the threatened pros-
pect of having his bishopric
taken over hy a rival faction
headed by his own brother.

Bishop Milton Tomlinson of the
“Church of Qod of Prophecy” said
he thought the warning issued from
New York by his brother. IHehop
Homer Tomlinson, was “Just a

•asss:--
God" said he would arrive here
Oct. 28 to “abo-Bsh” hi* brother’s
office and to "destroy” the "Proph-
esy” group’s shrine at Burger
Mountain, N. C.

The coolest would be one for
control of/the Church of God. its
estimated: 260,900 members and
five agjjs* qaers worth of prop-

*l r"The ml to do it if
hs cso,” Bishop Milton said. “I’m

not any plans to oppose

w2sn M'Shop Horner earlier
this

P
Bishop Homer said he would

return, sign, then pro

¦ grind them to powder ”

third group with headquarters here
. calls itself the “Full Gospel Church

of God.”

Here Are More
Mr Winner*t lull Tvnnivß j

1 Winners in the grain and veget-
-1 able classification of the Legion

1 Fair were announced this week by
, cuff Aktemfr.Harnett County

Wallace Core,

Dunn, Route 2. second place for
the best 10 corn plants; sad Carly-

le Cow, Dunn, Route 2 third place
. for the 10 best corn plants.

Arthur Capps, first place tor the
; best M ears of corn.

1 Carlyle Core also took the third
honors in to earn of any other

! yellow

. took second place honors hi the
> best single stalk at odtton.
• Winners in the best tobacco cut-
l iers classification were, Mrs. B. P.

Lonaelle Baas, Bunnlevel. Rout* l’,

liplllisf

Comedy Opens
Here Tuesday

5 Tuesday and Thursday nights,
r October 6 and 8, the musical come-

dy, “Flying High” will be staged at
the Dunn High School Auditorium.
Prior to the opening of the comedy.

' the high school band, under the dl
. rection of band master, Harold
. Grant, will play a number of se

' lections.
’ The plot of the show is laid in

Hollywood where a weekend house
party takes place. Much excitement

, is created over a young man, Har-
' old Post, who is persuaded to make

a parachute jump for a prise of
! SI,OOO, the amount offered by Mr.

. MsCullom, a movie producer, to any
, amateur who will make the jump.

[ Wiil he jump is the big question.
Pretty girls in new colorful cos-

tumes will appear at intervals
tk*oughout the show in attractive
song and dance numbers. Several

, groups of small children win take
part ill unique numbers.

If you miss seeing “Flying High”
you will miss the treat of the sea-
son so be there at 8:00 when the
curtain goes up for a hilarious
evening.

The show is sponsored by the
high school band and is under the
capable direction of Miss Minna
Powers of Nashville, Tenn, who
produces her own original plays.
Mr* Reta Whittenton will be at
the piano.

Services Saturday
For Mr. Partin

Lynn Partin, 50, of Willow Springs
Route 1, died of a heart attack en •
route to Duke Hospital Thursday
afternoon at 5:30. Funeral services
were held from Sandy Grove Pri-
mitive Baptist Church Saturday af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock, conducted Dy
Elder Oscar Young of Angler. Bur
lal was in the church cemetery.
He is survived by three sons,
Charles Partin, Carlie Partin, and
Bealy Partin, all of the home; four
daughters, Mrs. Geraldine Wilson,
Fuquay Springs, Route 2. Mrs. Ma-
bel Hamilton, Willow Springs,
Route 1, Kay Francis and Shirley
Partin, both of the home; two
grandchildren; his mother, Mrs.

.Sarah Partin of WlHow Springs,
Route 1; four brothers, D. H„ L. U„
and Jake Partin, all of Willow
Springs, Route 1. Yancey Partin of
Angier, Route 2; one sister, Mrs.
Lula Wood of Willow Springs,
Route 1; two half-sisters, Alice
Partin, Willow Springs Route 1,
and Mrs. Ann Stevenson of Coats.

{Roundup
1 (Continued one)
jHarvey Eldridge and Mrs. Harvey
Eldridge, both of Dunn, advertis-
ing managers, and Edna Lee Pag*
of Buie's Creek, feature edltofj,
CAMPBELL STUDENT OFFICERS
—Charles Lee of Lillington has been
named vice president of the Stu-
dent Council at Campbell College.

TOBACCO SALES Sales on the
Dunn Tobacco Market Friday hit
386,856 pounds, bringing the total
sales up to 7 ’30,376. Friday’s ave-
rage was $53.71 with the total sales
going for $207,674.40. The season’3
average is $55.63.

PLANNING BOARD MEETING
Dunn Planning Board willmeet at
the City Hall tonight at 7:30, ac-
cording to City Manager A. B. Us-
zle. Only routine business will bs
handled, Uzsle said.

SCOUT DRIVE—A dawn to dust
financial drive for scouts of Har-
nett County will be held beginning
tomorrow morning, according to
Robert Morgan, district financial
chairman. A drive Will not be con-
ducted in Dunn due to .the be-
ginning of the United Fund in

! Dunn.
t *¦¦¦.¦

STAFF CONFERENCE Mrs. Mary
K. Bailey, State nursing consultant
for the N. C. Public Health Depart-
ment. and Miss Sar? Goggan, State
records consultant, met with Dr.
W. B. Hunter, Harnett health of-
ficer, and members of his staff
on Friday afternoon at the Dunn
Health Center. Annual reports were
discussed. Earlier in the day Mrs.

t Bailey attended the diabetic clinic.

' TO WED A marriage license
7 was issued on Oct 1 from the coun-

ty register of deeds in Lillington to
; Linwood Ray Jernigam 19, of Dunn,

Route 3 and Molly Anner Byrd, 20
; of Coats.

CONFEDERATE WIDOWS The
’ monthly list of Confederate widows

. receiving pensions from the State
; of North Carolina shows Harnett

. has six women, now living, whose
’ husbands fought in tie Confederate

; Army in the War Between the
: States. They include Mrs. Martha

H. Buchanan, Broadway, Route 1;
Mrs. Sarah Adams Partin, Angier;

1 Mrs. Caro Atkins McLean, Lilling-
[ ton. Route 3; Mrs. Lillian B. Prid-

' gen, Coats; Mrs. Liaaie Stewart
Islington; and Mrs. Mary J. T
Strickland, Clinton, R. F. D.
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WIN OVER |i,sM WORTH OF PRIZES Ptetared here are the Goins, Jane Spruill, George Byrd, Barbara White, Elisabeth Ann
i »«<*F winners at the drawing held Saturday night at Quinn’s of Moore, Tatanadge Barefoot, Grover C. Henderson, owier ol the store,

’ VUD\ ‘fir’ the '*°“°* th* celebration opening the firm’s Bits. James High, Paul Jackson, Mr*. Astor Norris, John Perry Jones
. new boilding. Left to right are: Rfcpert Monk, jamOs Baker, H. B. and Mrs. MHchell Blonds. (Daily Record Photo.)

County Board
Holds Session ;

Harnett County Commissioners, in «
a busy Monday morning session,
dealt with matters varying from ;
historical floats to a salary raise i
for the county Jailer.

John A. Oates of Fayetteville, i
chairman of th* Cumberland Coun- :
ty bicentennial committee, appear- -
ed and asked that Harnett enter a j
float in the parade which will be ’
one of the features of a lavish cen- ,
tennlal planned for next April in i
Fayetteville.

He reminded the board that. Hat- ;
nett was one of the counties car-
ved from original Cumberland.

COMMITTEE NAMED
Malcolm Fowler, of Lillington,

John Alien McLeod of Dunn and I
Leon McDonald of Olivia were nam- 11
ed as a committee to discuss de- ,

: tails with the Fayetteville com-
mittee and to make recommenda-
tions to the Harnett board at a
later date.

Board members declined to make
any changes in the rules that con-

[ densers must accompany whiskey
stills in order for constables tc
collect their fees.

They asked' Sheriff Bill Salmon
~ to explain to the constables that

S2O. is still the fee for the ar-
: rest, of a stiH operator and $5 is
. paid for the Still.

In cases where constables aid ru-

i ral policemen they are entitled to ,
, the fees. Tips are also rewarded by

fees. ¦¦ ¦ ;«¦¦¦ V. ' ¦ ,
, After three months discussion,

the board, deferred until the next
- fiscal year* action on placing elig-

ible county employees under Fed-
; eral Social Security.

Lillington’s school bond election
1 was set for Saturday. November

21. First set for Oct. 17. the elec-
tion date had to be changed due

- to a legal technicality. Dr. A. W.
1 Peede, chairman of the .Lillington

: school board, appeared and' made
the request.

i JAILER GETS RAISE
I The salary of County Jailer Ken

’ C. Matthews was raised from $137.50
> a month to $250. He will, as usual,
! receive bum-key fees, which ave-
s rage about SBS a month. The jailer

. is appointed by the Sheriff,
i This motion was'made by Com-

- missioner Worth Lee Byrd and sec-r onded by B. P. Ingram on recom-
; mendation of the sheriff. The voter was unanimous.

Because of the activities c' the
new rural officers, the jailer Is now

s on a 24-hour basis and furnishes
his own automobile and gas.

c . ...., ¦
NEWARK, N. J. (to Samuel

Berkowlt* 65. told police about a
- “new weapon" today. He said a
i thug robbed him of S4O using a
i can fit french-fried potatoes from

- Berkowitz* grocery store shelve* as
¦ a weapon to threaten him.- . -

Newton Grove
Woman Died Friday

Sirs. Maggie Warren Hudson, 45,
daughter of Leon Warren and the
late Bessie Tart Warren of Newton
Grove, died Friday morning.

Funeral services were held at
Newton Grove Methodist Church
Sunday at 3 pm. with her pastor,
the Rev. McDonald McLamb in
charge, assisted by the Rev. C.
Freeman Heath of Clinton. Burial
was in Hillcrest Cemetery, Newton
Grove. She is survived by her hus •
band, J. Leonard Hudson;, one
daughter, Margaret Ann Hudson,
student at ECC; four sons, War-
ren R„ of the Navy, J. L„ Jr.,
Hugh and Thomas Hudson of the
home; six sisters, Mrs. Wade H.
Wood of Wilmington, Mrs. P. C,

Weeks of Clinton, Mrs. C. G. Berry
of Wilmington, Mrs. Stephen W.

I Lee of Benson, Mrs. J. Edward
I Tart of Dunn, Mrs. Hubert Smith,
Jr„ of Clinton; and two brothers,
Sampson and Shelton Warren of
Newton Grove.

Jessie G. Hudson
Aboard Hammer

FAR EAST (FHINC) lt’s duty
aboard the battleship USS New
Jersey here for Jessie E. Hudson,
seaman, ÜBN, son of Mi;, and Mrs.
Issac IV. Hudson of Route 3, Ben-
son, N. C.j and husband of th*for-
mer Miss Dorothy.. M. DoMkndy
of Sleenr. Eye, Minn.

Hudson, who entered the Naval
Service in August, 1951, reported
aboard from the destroyer USS
Hamner.

Tom Starling
Dies Friday

Thomas L. (Toni) Starling. 74, of
Route 4, Dunn, died Friday night
at Highsmith’s Hospital in Fayette-
ville.

A native of Cumberland County,
he was the son of the late Allen
and Nancy Strickland Starling. He
had been in 111 health for several
years and seriously 111 for the past
four months. He was an active
member of the Long Branch Free-
will Baptist Church, a farmer and
a carpenter by occupation.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at 3:00 from the Long
Branch Church. Officiating were the
Rev. J, D. Capps and the Rev J.
Edward “ Johnson. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery, r

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Nora Thornton Starling; one son,
Stacy of Lillington; two daughters,
Mrs. Lorman Lee of Route 2, Dunn
and Mrs. W. H. Covington of Wade;
one brother, J, A. Starling of God-
win; one sister, Mrs, J. p. Pope
of Godwin; an*' six grandobiMren.

AllInReadiness For
Boy Scout Canvass
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ROBERT MORGAN

willbe begun and tne drive fill be,
conducted tomorrow. i

AilUerson dre*k. Coats, ami Buie’s
Greek will also begin their Ijriy
tonight.

‘

Negro drives- will, "be begun to
Bunnlevel and Lillingtop tonight,
and in Erwin totoorrow morning.

Funds collected will be used to
support more than 700 acouters
throughout the County. The money
will provide professional leader-
ship, volunteer training, camping
facilities, field service, office ser-
vice, council office operations, and
public relations. •

-

Harnett County scouts
will have a busy time to-
morrow as they kickoff a
one day., dawn to dust fi-
nancial drive for funds to
run the 1954 scout pro-
gram.

Robert Morgan, a clerk of Super-

ior Court in Harnett will serve as
district drive chairman. Chairman
of community drives in Harnett. .
include;

Luther Koon, Anderson Creek
township; Harvey O’Quinn, Mamers
Chlfton H. Brook, Dr. J. K. Willi-

ford. and J. S. Spivey, Negro, will
head the drive in Lillington; Vic
Lee. Coats; William Hgrt, Buie’s
Creek; D. C. Parker, and R. C.

Simmonb Negfro, will head the
drive at Bunnlevel; Dr. D. C. Wood-
all, B. O. Thomas, W. H. Miley,
Jr., and W. M. Porter, Erwin.

Henderson Steele is serving as
publicity chairman, and AI Wul-
lehwaber of Dunn is special gifts
chairman.

NO DRIVE IN DUNN
drive is ndt being conducted

inDunn at this time, Harnett Coun-
ty&cout Executive Russell McLean
st&tecf today. However, a budget will
be submitted to the admissions and
budget committees of the United
Fund of Dunn this week for con-

sideration.
Angier will also be without a

drive as their scout program is
financed through the Community

Chest there.
Erwin scouts willbegin their drive

tonight at a meeting at El Pablo
at 7 o’clock. Organizational work

Wyatt Funeral
Services Today

Funeral services ‘for Dr. Arthur
P. Wyatt of Ralejgh, who practiced
medicine in Harnett County for 20

i years, were conducted Monday at
i 4.o’clock at Brown Funeral Home

. in Raleigh. Burial followed In Oak-
. wood Cemetery. Rev. J. F. Menius

i officiated.
Dr. Wyatt, who retired from

practice th Lillington about 5 years
r ago when he moved to Raleigh, died

t Saturday night at Mary EUzabHh
. Hospital there.

> A member of a pioneer Raleigh
family, Dr. Wyatt was born on Dec.
IS. 1896 in Raleigh.

( CAME TO HARNETT IN 1928
! He located In Lillington for the
> general practice of medicine in 1928
i. In his adopted county he was en-

gaged in wide reading and re-
search into the medical history of
Harnett County, a field in which he
was considered an authority.

Among medical circles, he was
held in high regards as a medical
diagnostician. During World War
n he served in the-Army Medical
Corps and spent several years in the
ETO. At the close of the war he
held the rank of Ilentenant colonel.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Clara
O. Wyatt fit Raleigh; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. S. T. Howie, the former
Marjorie Wyatt, of Richmond, Va.;
and one son, Thomas Q- Wyatt of
the Air Force; his father, P. T.
Wyatt of Raleigh; one sister, Mrs.
Sam Sparger of Durham; and three
grandchildren.

Lister McKay of Buieb Creek
was among the psiUbearers.

PARIS <W Power failure-ruin-
ed the first night performance in
a theatre here. The play scheduled
was "Hie Man Who Lott His Shad-¦ OW:"
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Dunn Firemen
((Continued From Page One)

when he saw smoke coming from

the house. He notified the police
station and Cpl. E. J. Whaley ana
Officer A. J. Browning went to the
house and got the Negroes to saf-
ety. Police said there was evidence

i that one had been drinking end
his cigaret drop;, ed onto the mat-
tress, setting th* fire.

I Firemen answered an alarm early
Sunday morning at the home of

iLila Thaggard on E. Cumberland-
By the time tire trucks arrived, the
bouse was completely enveloped in
flames. The house was a complete
lose.

Damage was also done to the
home of Curtis Ray, 6D5 E. Cumber-
land, next door to the house de-
stroyed.

Lee said that the fire bega«
form a cigarett being smoked in
bed.

None of the furniture* or other
belongings to the Thaggard home.

*roralTho du3aSddXrs WaS *

In another tire Saturday after-

n°fn - damage was done to I
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Smith Services (
Held At Benson
. Mrs. Willie Smith died Friday
in Roanoke Rapids Hospital. Fu-
neral services were conducted at
Beulah Church near Benson Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o’clock by the
Rev. L. M. Pruett, pastor of the
Roanoke Rapids Church of God.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
Surviving are five daughters, Mrs.
Bert Norris off Benson, Mrs. L. P.
Davis of Norfolk, Va„ Mrs. C. B.
Armstrong, Mrs. C. S. Camell and
Mrs. Floyd Lee of Roanoke Rap-
ids; . five sons, Lambert ‘Smitn of
Clinton, Corbie Smith of Washing-
ton, N. C., Call, la:3lter and Cas-
per Smith all of Rcanoke Rapids;
39 grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren.

Mother Os
Mrs. McGugan Dies

Mrs. Martha Eugenia Gibson, 78,
died in Wayne Convalescent Home
at 4:30 p. m. Saturday. She was the
widow of C. C. Gibson, Red Springs,
and made her home in Goldsboro
with her son, W. S. Gibson.

Surviving are another son, Leon
M. Gibson of Fayetteville, two
laughters, Mrs. C. H. Wiggins ri
of Red Springs, Mrs. C. H. Mc-
Gugan of Dunn: 10 grandchildren; ‘
one brother, Frank Marks of Rock-
ingham; one sister, Mrs. Alvin Lo-
vin of Ellerbe.

Services Today
Foi» Mr. Warren

Hardy E. Warren, 64, of Dunn,
died at his home Saturday night.
He was a native of Sampson Coun-
ty, son of the late William Rufus
and Susan Royal Warren. He lived
In Dunn for the past 12 yearc
Funeral services were held Monday
at 4 pan. from the Hickory Grove
Baptist Church in Sampson Coun-
ty. Elder Millard Westbrook. Elder
Luther Turner, the Rev. Sam F.
Hudson and the Rev. Paul Bar-
wick officiated. Burial was in the
church cemetery. Surviving are hi 3
wife, Mrs. Mary McLamb Warren 1
of Dunn; four sons, Master Sgt. ,
Norbert F. Warren of Tyndall Air (
Force Base, Florida, John R. of
Spring Lake, W. H. and E. L. War-
ren, both of Dunn; one daughter,
Mrs. Johnnie McLamb of Route 1.
Dunn; four brothers, Claude of
Salemburg, J. H. of Route 1, Clin-
ton. Ora and Ed Warren, both of
Rose boro. Route 2; two sisters,
Mrs. Jessie E. Wilson of Roseboro.
and Mrs. Ella Baggfctt of Dunn; six
grandchildren.

Mr. Johnson Died
At Benson Home
James Bryant Johnson. 47, of Ben-
son, Rout* 3, died-wt «S"l*nn* Sa •
turday afternoon. Funeral services
were held Monday at 2:30 p.m. from
Banner Chapel Church. Officiating
waa.the ffev, David Capps, the Rev.
J. W. Smith, the Rev. Ted Prich -
ard and Elder Lester Lee Burial
followed in the> church cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Nellie
Johnson of the home; one sister,
Mrs. Ferbic Bailey of Four Oaks..Route 2; one brother, Elijah John-'
son of Smithficid; one stepson.
Premium Moore of Benson |
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RCA

AND RADIOS

9 Leonard /Ranges •

Refrigerators - Water*.
Beaters - Deep Freese.!!

• Universal - Small
appliances.

[ JOHNSON !
FURNITURE COMPANY! .

>Phone 2427 Dunn, N. C. ’
nassU M. JaISNS
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